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THE ACADIAN
PAINTS !Spring Millinery !Proposed by J. F, Herbin, M., and 

responded to by Rev G. F. Day and 

A. M. Hoare.
The oldest member of the Lodge was 

proposed by A. M. Hoare and happily 
responded to by Wm. Blackadder, T.

G. H. Wallace, proposed by Rev G. 
F. Day and responded to by leading 
the ritual of the “Order of Drummers.”

“Mine Host and Hostess,”
Proposed by Senior Worden and re

sponded to by Mr John Harris, on be
half of himself and wife.

Dressmaking !
ICsTtyKtelUk-r, I

•h. will be pleaaed to attend to the pintl aud Half Pinto-All S|„j„ I
want, of he? Maternera aa formerly. Pure Prepared Paint» in Q .

WALTER HI to Wiv
Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888. *

the writer claims for the following 
pages is that they contain a record of 
facts, setting forth the sacred sentiments 
of duty, religious trust and the spirit of 
liberality, amid sufferings and hardships 
of persons whose loyalty was put to the 
severest test.” But this is done in a 
manner which commends the volume to 
every true British American.

The story is a history of the nlisfor. 
tunes of an English settler, Captain God
frey, and his family, on lands situated 
on the banks of the river St John. 
He describes the great hardships to 
which they were subjected by the In
dians, who in that district were on most 
unfriendly terms with the pale faced at 
that time. Now the hero of the story is 
introduced—Paul Guidon, the “Young 
Lion of the Woods”—an Indian who 
becomes attached to the family through 
the heroism of Mrs Godfrey. Paul im
mediately becomes their champion and 
protector. The loyalty of this Indian 
to the Biitinh, bis heroism, intelligence 
and piety arc portrayed in touching terms' 
demanding fur the In Bans the respect 
and admiration which they deserve.

The book is it creditable acquisition to 
Canadian literature. A patriotic ve il 
runs through it oil. The following 
quotation we copy as an index : “The 
few thousand people that had ketflwl in 
the colony in the days of Paul Guidon 
were the ancestry of the nearly one 
million true, loyal subjects who inhabit 
the Maritime Provinces at the beginning 
of this year 1889. The colony, of which 
1 he noble Iroquois was it citizen, was 
confined within narrow lam mis, notv the 
sons of the Loyalists arc on the shores of 
the Pacific. Our country extends there. 
It is a noble faculty of our nature which 
enables us to connect our thoughts with 
the past ns well as with the future, and 
by contemplating the example ami 
studying the character of Paul Guidon, 
we must come to the conclusion that, 
were the Indian living now his hear1 
would glow with patriotic pride at the 
all ides the country has taken ami that 
ourde.stiny is Canadian, not American.”

The Humane Society.

The.Acadian.
New Goods Have Arrived and Are 

Arriving.WOLFV1LLE, N. 8., APRIL. 19, 1889.
Commenciug Monday, April 15th, I 

will have the largest and moat beautiful 
assortment of

That Higher Education Bill.

On Friday last the Provincial Secre
tary introduced the Bill on Higher 
Education which has been referred to 

already in these column», 
brought before the House, not for con
sideration at the present session, but in 
the future. The reason assigned for 

WllB that the esti-

MILUNERY GOODS!
shown in Wolfvillc, comprising

DATSÆS; FLOWERS,

RIBBONS, LACES, 4c.,

It was
Wolf ville, April tat, 1889.

I
found in a first-erytbing usually i 

ilfinery establishment.
8. A. Hamilton.

and ev EGGS.—Photo. Studio.^In Memorlam.
not urging it now 
mates showed the money ucc.ssary for 
carrying out the provision» of the pro- 

* posed measure is not in the Treasury. 

But our readers will perhaps attribute 
the action of the Government in this 
matter to the opposition of the Acadi
an quite as much as to the climated 
deficit. At all events we arc glad the 
Government l ad the good judgment 

in line with our advice. They

EGOS FOR SETTING FROM Pim,,.
WINNING LIGHT 1MA1IMAS ! 

AND WYANDOTTKS.

At Truro last full 1 exhibited il„„ 1 
coops of cliicka ; won l l ami on , 
Hrnnmas ; let on Wyanihill,-. nl Wimi*,. 
1887 1 won 1st and nl 011 |,t HrahiuJ 
My stuck is constantly cnin-lnd by fn,| I 
importations from the beat hreedos 
lha United States. 11 I

The spirit of Leslie L. Davison parsed 
away on Saturday morning, April 13th- 
How little we knew, a few months ago, 
when wo were called upon to mourn the 
death of our brother Arthur, that an
other brother, although wasting away Will be paid to 20 Families in Kiog’s 
with the name disease, should be bo soon county who send the largest number of 
to follow. Truly, “In the inidnt of life Wrappers mailed until JULY 31bt. 
we are in death.” Warm-hearted, kind 
ami generous, hewas always a favorite, and 
hit untimely death leaves a blank which 

never he filled. A year ago he re
linquished work to rest and recruit, but 
ft tiiaeaee wua upon him to wliluh well 
lie, who had always been strong and 
vigorous, the very picture of health, had 
to succumb. For more than a year he 
was on tne staff of the Acadian, and was 
a member of the quartette of brothers 
who for a time did all the work required 
to Iw done in connection with the paper.
As a compositor he was above the ordi
nary, and on leaving this olllce he was 
much missed. He was also a contributor 
to the Acadian and some excellent 
articles from his pen have appealed iti 
its columns. Two illustrated articles 
which appeared in the winter of ’88, 
entitled “Noses,” and which caused so 
much commentât the time, not only 
(lih| Inyed his talent as a writer, but also 
evinced his skill in drawing and wood- 
engraving. Several other articles, in 
poetry and prose, he left, unpublished, 
which will appear in future issues of the 
Acadian.

Although stricken down in the bright- 
• t season of life, the youth, when life is

„„ ,, . . lull of expectation and hope, ho did not
I lie iturnane Boctely aims to have the , . ,, , , , , ,. . . complain. He bore up bravely during

laws enforced which are dewivm-d t<» pio- , , . . . ....
. , ", tin? summer and early winter, battlingtect animals oml children from «buse , .. . .

...... , against the disease under whoso grasp no
and cruelly, and to do whnt it can for , , „ , . , ,
. .. ,, . many have fa lien ; but when lie sawhuman education, ror its siii'tiorl it . , . , , .

, ... . , H was useless, that the end was near, horelies upon citiZ'iis who appiove fis , ... , .. ’
obp-elw, mnl It their Co...... retint,. ' "',ml

Its utile,r» I.... cv, iti. I........, .....breahed b. ln»t. Wllh
by klmlncu than I,y fear. ..... , U'me' 1 ,lh" *l’mt

It aim. parliotthnly l„ ,l„p ,!„■ I„..t, '" W11" ............ ' ‘Mvbl8 ““
ing, ovcrdunding, nvi'i'.ilitving mnl " v."1' Ul luniiy lctll"'
imtior-Ming of animal., l„ ,!„• ,, A!"J lll"wolk “
'hiving of miicIi a. «„• gall,:,I ami ,li.- Il" l"*t **k" * **■ 11,0
«I'M, atnl all cl llultl,-. in ............ .. "‘",l ll"1 “l’r,,of" l,M llccn
talion of live .took of uvnry kin,I . lnk“"> Ul" the great ("Proof Knatlnr,”
to woven, oitit'll v !.. ,1,1;,I. ......... x ..' who -VO" a)! “lltiaUlrW’.mt t. wHUno l„
resmin llmm fmnt virion. Inllmtm;, . W„| ,,ul 1,11 *,™m «'"ocletl Hie 
rent oily lltoir cumliilun. l,m,,f i" “",1 wl>” ll"' "|t«w 'lay”

It O'lvncntoH tin, crcctiutt ill Ul inking ,MI' a"'1 llm of every
futllllains, holter.lmwe .In,elog, impn,V",l Ilf" w111 hi« will bn fourni
mule «.aj.,aii-l.lllnitancr laws It. wonlil *,ini*u‘f* ‘eom-t'l” by Him will, will not 
imliuit elergymnli, editor,, tnneln-ta anil l| Header ’ then lint "KUitnr 
antlinrs tu advocate, eaelt in Ills own 11 *kl”'k
H|th«re, inerey ami jn.tien in llm ilumi' Though i,ur tears How fast anil faster, 
erenti'iii. Vet we wnnlil lint call him Iwrk

We are wind hi. feet in, longer 
Trend life’» rinigb and thorny track,

" ■ are glad our lleavonlv Father 
Took him while his heart was ;

We are glad lie did nut leave him 
All life's troubles to endure j 

We are glad mid yet the teardrop 
K.illelh, for alas ! we know 

Tli.it uur fireside will be lonely,
We shall miss our loved

Wolfville, April 12th, 1889.

$20 - TWENTY - S20
DOLLARS IN CASH --Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--

—WILL R10PEN A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc
April 1st, and remain one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.

April I till e,' May 6 till II, June 3 till 8.^
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING. WOLFVILLE, N. S.

$2.00 oaoh to 5 Families sending 
not legs than 40 6-ccnt, 20 
tcn-ccnt, or 10 twclve-oent 
wrappers.

$1.00 each to 6 families sendin 
not less than 20 6-oeUt, 1 
ten cent, or 6 twenty-oent 
wrappers.

50 Ct8 to 10 Fumilies sending 
not less than 10 five or 5 tcn-ccnt 
wrappers of

Pricks for Baoe.—1 sitting, 13 I 
*1 ; 3 sittings, #2 ; from either or iS I 
varieties, carefully packed ami ready to I 
ship. Succès( guaranteed. J I

LEWI^'J. DONAld)SON,
I'-'H Williams. I

to act
might have done much worse.

Further coosidcratu n of the measure 
only confirms our opinion, already ex
pressed, that it would be unnecessary, 
useless and injurious. VV« observe that 
the Bill provides for u great dial of 
power to be given to the Government. 
The determination of what persons 
shall be eligible for examination in the 
several districts is carefully reserved to 
the Government. Whether or not if a 
young man whose home is in Annapolis 
county should spend a year ul Horton 
Academy he would lose hi* right to com
pete for a bursary assigned to Annapo
lis county is to be left with the .Govern- 
meut. And soon. The seventh section

WOODILI/S

German’ Baking Powder.
Aildrnaa order.,

W. II. VEAKMAM.

Apr. 17, 18Hi). Halifax, N. 8.

SPRING ** + + *+'** KENDALL’S 
RAVIN CURE

33333333
"1
1

DRESS GOODS.
V
•1

LACE CURTAINS !

CARPETS!
TO LET. Tlio Meet Haeweeful II vinr.ly ever dlaror. 

«ml, u* It 1» errtaln In ll* riTi'i i« nn,| 
not Ulster, ltowl i-ivof Iwlow, uprovides that if a college refuses to 

ufÆopt os already matriculated, without 
further examination, the winner of a 
bursary, then the Government may 
refuse to ^ay the bursaries to holder* 
of the same who attend that college. 
That is, the Government will force tin 
alleges to admit students without the 
usual examination. 80 does the Gov
ernment propose to get it* band into 
the management of these college* 
entirely free from governmental inU r- 
fhrenee. That would be ilio beginning ; 
to what it would grow no one kno..*.

But a* the Bill i* dropp' d wi ii.-hI 
not further discus* the umtt i u(, pres
ent. We hop', tin state of the finance* 
U(iU improve, blit when vb< mon y i on 
bund we think the fir t action *1 -00 
provincial autlioritie* hIioiikI »j<- o, .,.| 
vanee the interest! of our 
school*.

The Two-storey House and Garden, 
comer of Karl and Water streets, now

MlKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,
or Oum.** a. hnvdir, i I 
Brkkomi <ir

OlETSLASD Hat add Tnmnim llurn Rnun) I
^Jîuiwoou, lu-, Ntiv.Hun

occupied by Mr Mumlord. Possession 
given lut of May next.

vi

Trunks, Valleee and Waterproof Coeds !

Elegant Styles and Rare Value!

AT RYAN S.

qe-, ■
would lleo prlw* In Urgvr qmmllly. I tliluklil. ■ 
on# of the beet Uniment» on nnrtli. I hev, uwtiii ■ 
ni my ataMv* for Him. years.

Yours truly, chai. A. Imn. 1

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL 1

J. W. Bares.
Wolfvillc, 10th April, 1889. 2 ins

I'M

AUCTIONI rtii

n*oo*i.TW, N. Y„ Novvinbvrll, MR ■
Du. B. J. Kbndai.i.Co.

Dvar Hire : I <lo*lre to glvv Ton tmllmnnltlnf mj 
trood volulonof your Kviiilall'BU|m»lii('iin>. Ihir* 
uni'll It for l.itmennu*. Hi III Jolnli in| 
meevlwe, and 1 have found It n “tire vuro.leoniJ. 
ally r worn mend It to all honKUiiin.

Yours truly. A. IT. Or
Manager Troy Lnumlry

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
■awt, Wikto* Countv, Ohio, Deo. ll, lie.

Da. B. J7 Kknuam- Co.
(huit* i Ifvvl limy duty to *ny what I hnvedmi* 

with your Kvuunlr* ll|>avlii ( un-. I lieve rurol 
twenty-live horee* that Imd him «In*, (an »f 
It lu* Ile ne, pine aOIvted with WI* ifrail awl 
«•runof III* Jaw. Slricv I hiivdhmlon*hi your 
iHiok* aiul follow, d the dlrcvlhins, l lieve uort 
lout a ea*e of any kind.

Youra truly.

To bo sold at public auction on the 
premises of

O. W. ABBOTT, WOLFVILLE,
on MONDAY, APRIL 22d, at 1 
o’clock p. tn. (sharp) the following:— 

Mare, three years old ( by Ooufl- 
dential Charley); 1 Hugo Colt, one 
cur old ; 1 Furrow Cow, 1 Hiding

lei
Kentvllle. IllMain Street,

Marcli28tli, 1889.

1

litDr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

yea
Wagon, 1 Hulky, Hay Wagon, Sleigh, 
2 One-liorso Sleds, Copperstrip Hay 

(new), 1 Light Harness, 1 
n, Kxprtss Pnd and Breeching, 
liâmes, 2 Collars, 2 Bridles, 

•bn. llubbor tipruaU, U U»m« 
rimilngles, Nloigii Hell, Cow 

odd pieces of liâmes*, 2

MiWANTED. fo
Live, Knergctio Mon to Sell Fruit Trees, 
JltMv Bushes, Hhiubs and Small Fruits.

Salary and Expense* Paid.
Omil .(*(, au«l *Mitmif*r*m Mta ineuka

• reply. Address 8. T. CAN NON A 00., 
Mention this paper.] Augusta, Me

\ V<cutler 
Breastra 
2 Pairs
lluffiln Itn
Hug* aud i 
Bull, Huvoral 
Jjudders, Feed Box, Dike Hpnde*, Hay 
Forks, Garden Forks, Mythes, Hnnths, 
Plow, Hoe», Pick, VV ell Bucket ami 
Chain, tievuinl Job Luts, Lumber, 
Hen*, &e.

FU11NITIJ1Œ: 1 Hair cloth 8ofa 
It Chairs, 11 Tables, 2 Large Hardwood 
Table*, 1 Curd do, 4 Chairs, 11 Dining 
Cane-seated do, 1 Lounge,
Htuves, Lot of Pino, 1 Feather Bod, 
Pillows, Bolsters, Bud «toad, Mink, Bur
eaus, 1 Kusy Chair, Carpet*, 1 China 
Tea Hut (new), Spinning Wheel dt Heel, 
Wringer, Crank Churn, 4 Kegs, w 
Tnh*, Largo lot of Picture*, Crook

Oflico at the AMmrw Tmurii, 
Horne Dueior.com in. in

Amvrli-nn ll.tiiwr.
Wolfville.

KENDALL’S SPAVUI CM.
I’rloi (I par bottle, or el* IkiUIpi for WAUDrur 

*l»t «lia vo It or o»n *allt for y.m.ur It will Ik>mi

brwîicT eS'idM
SOLD BY ALL DUUGGWTR.

Wonders Will Never Cease.

From representation* made fn»m 
tjmo to time by our local 1 g'slutoi 
one woujd nafMrally suppose that 
the revenue* of the Province Imd become 
so depleted that the publie service* ul 
the country could not l#c cipeii fitly 
maintained without some extra* r iinar) 
effort being made in the direcih u oi 
retreiielimcnf. Only la t aiut-r on 
tliis ph u the iiittcliei*’ ralaiiu for the 

onHiiing year were cut down in i be ag
gregate some $5,500. It n| p that 
however depleted our pmvinyinl finance* 
may bo tlieic it always ntlliei nl liind* 
ut eommaud to warrant an iner a *• « f 
salarie» U> luembi r- of the Guv minuit 
and Legislature wliui ot c.isiou r quii « * 
Only two years ago we find them voting 
nil increase tu the member* « I tin 
Government holding portf line, and now 
an increase to members of the legisla
ture of $100 each which will add to Un
burden of the Province mnily $0,000. 
From such ciicumstuuct * we nr. justi
fied in ootning to the conclusion thni 
our local legislators are either extrava
gant or dishonest.

The Work to Bogin

In another column will Ik- fi imd a 
a report fruni the sécrétai y of the Wil
low Bank Cemetery meeting, In*Id 
Monday lust. From lids we gather 
that the trustees are deterinin »d m 
make * itch i in pin veinent* during the 
coming summer ns the fund» on hand 
will warrant. This is a move in t,!iu 
right direction and we hope oru long 
the committee of management may fuel 
themselves in a position tu nop n tin- 
avenues aud paths on the east side of 
Main Avenue and enum them t » be 
gruded and gravelled, which would add 
very much 0» the h. aut-y uf tltu grounds. 
In the meantime we hope delinquent* 
will cheerfully respond lu th-o.ill of the 
secretary for arrears 
purchase of lots ; and that the subset ip. 
ton list which I in* bc<n opened to hi iso 
fund* will ni"i t with
H| OIIM!,

M
A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 

Jnk. Pit INTI NO done at short notice 
at tlii» office. A Largo Htock of Bill 
Hoads, Letter Heads, Note Hoads, 
Htatomonts, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business (înrds, Visiting Cards,

Sf
NOTICE! NOTICE! all

HI ! HN< 31*11110

For “The Acadian," |MHH GKORGK THOMHON oflitii

Five Dollars Reward
for information regarding her littlo dog 
“Jack,” white with dark oyes. 20—tf

JiJ
11 utaliH fariner* and othci* lu piuteei 

ineeetivoruii* bird*, buy* not. iu uuieb 
bird*’ ne*t*, owtici* nut tu sell family 
horse* to owner* ul tip cuit*; ai,.I ii 
should in vile all tu *iiuly and appreciate 
the *ei vices, Ilio mli-lllgeue.ii ami iiiura| 
qiialitie* uf I he lower erenluiv*.

The Hoeiely in vit* n liilni (nation from 
nil parts uf llm I'ruvii.eii In n^«u| |„ ||„- 
treatment uf animals, ami i-*pi-i'.i iiL
a»k* eltizelis lu iejioi |, <,| i,i'g|< <;| and
cruelty. Infoininiit* am m.lv-d to give 
thrir name* and nddm**i-, but iIh-^i- will 
nut be made known ••

Knvelopes, die., &o. always on hand.Ii I’arlor

we have . . a
hi

H I T T
111Wash

cry-
waio, Glarswaiv, Tinware, Lamp* 
(’rocks, •) eg*, .furs and othor articles too 
numerous to mention. Hale Positive 1 
Bargains may lie expected I 

Tkiimn.—All suiim of $5.00 and 
under, cash ; over that amount 0 mos, 
credit with approved securiy at interest 

F. G. CUBBY, Auctioneer.

Bl

. . UPON A PLANCLOTHING FOR It b'To Benefit Our Subscribers.
Willow Bank Cometery. K*

Tiir Acadian i* pie i .nl in luuioiince 
the eompletlon uf special nrnmgcmoiiU 
wlnreby ll. i* enabled lu oll'.-r ii > nmlcn 
two uf the best family juuinnU for bill 
little mure than the price ul one.

BOYS.On tint nviii.liiq ul Mnmii,, llm ijtl, 
in»l., Ill" 11tutoie» of.Will')*. Hank C'mnn- 
"'ty Itritl n mining tu i:uai'i»li-r Un, mai,

, , .... . . , "“I'1 “i*h ll" "' tnt» tnlailng tp Wilt llm mw ci'nmtury
U1,111 " "'”1 I I'f. "Jit Initial grouml, wl,l,'l, to I
Zh,21“.......... * ............. . '» '!««" "f tin, w. II.

All are wele.iiim- D ||ie.(ibei*liin, | 
gardle** of deimmiiiftiloiial ur< l'.ilyi
diffareiiee*.

i1FOR $1.50o o o o o

Students,
You van learn to write well and 

rupidly from the start. Indeed if you 
like you can follow a speaker quite 
easily. Probably you will find that a 
help iu school as well as in business. 
Ilow ean 1 tench by maiIV Well, it 
is not how much you write but tbo 
way. Many men write every day for 
several years yet do not become good 
writer». There arc a groat many 
habits that prevent success ; they can 
bo pointed by mail just as well ns per. 
son ally.

Actually three months Is enough. 
The charge is $4. Thu work is not 
much if tlm student is bright.

H. G. Hnicm»,

Windsor, N. 8.

iuml i%
X report wn* presented from 

managing committee—u|»*n reception 
ami diHcm>.*ion of whisk, it was decided to 
pul. a now bridge iimr tlm w,ull, gate 
l” "T,ai' Bm feiicw anil drain a portion 
«»f the grounds- .Utku out new lot*, ami

ground*.

Wo will soiid, fur one year, to any 
Address,Burpee Witterthe

THE ACADIAN n<
The quality of mercy i* hut all allied : 
ltdioppetli a* |lm’gci)Uj iniil from huaveii 
I'pon lha pinch helicalh ; it i* t|„j,.,.

bltfsseo, w
It bhwseth him that give* ami him that

And the Fame n* Family Weekly,

Tho Detroit Free Frees
The Free l’re** I* without -lion tlx' 

Grenle*t Literary aud lluni"i!"ii* pnper 
now before the Auierivan 
not a new Awpirnnl for jiubli. favor; 
e*tabli*hvd over fifty yean ago, ll Iip 
stood the test of time, ami i« to-day 
stronger, better and more pnpiilnr thn 
ever — i 2o,ocx> Mibneribem iilliiiii it*»iir- 
poming excellence. The funny nknleli» 
and snyjngs of tho Free IWi are every- 
where quoted and laugln d ai, whilew 
rospect to 11 torn ry excellence ii will com- 
pnrefavombly with the e*pcii*iv» mag»- 
sine*. “M. Goad,” “Luke SIiaiu" E« 
Heat, Bono llartwlek 'rimrpc, Fhe» L 
Adam*, Hamilton Jav, Li/zm )„ikbO. 
Bronson Howard, II t ?. Lodge, and »M 
of othci favorite writers, contribute regn- 
larly to Its columns, Becogm/liig il|P 
(jmwinx ilsmaiiil fin- Hint .1 
I’li" Km I'™» Ini» uHi'ri'il

$3,000.00 IN CASH 
pria— lor ilio Hire" W»l Moi ini 8li.il» 
'»,«» Wools cadi. A in....... I el III-
(Met wiltnr» liavo
H ill to 0OIII|K't",

III iflililiuii lo tli" ninny nlle'i rl,l,o-' 
icaluna Iti» llm Intouii 
section* of
Three Serial Stories Much Week, 

written expressly for The F..-e l*i'**by 
the bv*t American and Kogli h «uilior*.

B will be seen, therefore, tlwi l>v 
scribing for Thic Acadian «ml ilu* FW}
I less, the entire family Mn be 'iqt* , 
With all tile New* oml w ilblhe l"''t %
current Literotm u for a year, ai a S

Lew Than Three Cent» A Week.
Tho Free I‘re** i* a large eight |»«>ln 
seven-colum paper, and the regiilnr price 
i* One Dollar per year. Hem ember ll|8t 
for $1.50 you can have The Five 1’^ 
and your favorite home paper «I*'- 
Sample copie* can he seen al l III ■ <

\Vo hope that our friend* eiM"'* 
their afiiuvcintion of our effort* in i||pir 
behalf, by making tiji then min'k t” 
îf..r advantage or llm splendid
HUBHCUIBK AT ONCK 

Hend all sulwcriptiun» to

The Acadian,
Wolfvillc, N. H.

7/17.» just opened a full assortment of
a* puwiLle to improve tbo

Child's, Boys' & Youths' Suits.
Latest Styles, Perfect Fits, Low prices !

Sludnjit ire,
11 mi "ii Ll,»y„ iiumi'miont „» H,0 f,„„. 

K'.ma wutk i)"i„K |„. cmiklar.
»l'l", nliilt i» niT.g»Wiry Huit tin, Imlancn 
ln;w ilno Hid ouypoxmlui) l,o at 
luUvotml Ii win vuli',1 that tho 
i«y nf tho ooaporslloii, Mr Avanl .1, 
Wuoiliimn, ho iwjueetcit to collect tho 
aniotints due, a« lii.trnr.lwl l.y n voto at 
Ilio niniual louotlnu.

Mitoonlo.

The ofllcor» for ilia "ii.oing year „f hi 
Goergu'» hijiluo, Nu. lu., A. K. mnl A. 
M., won, hi»l«ll.«l hy I). I), (j. H,,
!’• Uhlpman, K«|., of Kentvllle, 
Kililay ovonhiu la»L.

Tliwo word n gooilly nuuiboi ul ihc 
cruft present, Itivliullog Hovtnal visiting 
braihroii, anioug whom

(•)

PRINTS I PRINTS I PRINTS I
LIGHT PRINTS!

DARK PRINTS!
MOURNING PRINTS!

A LARGE STOCK AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS,

One Case Featherbone Corsets,
(Tho beat ttitiny corset» no w in the market,)

A r")o<rt from llm liiniin^nig
............ «1 U"' Gl'l Hurlai Ground wn»
rnclovMl, roprcionllui, Hint ropalm nml 
Improvsinnnt» worn much nimlwl, the 
IfroumU being oituatrd in such o cuntrnt 
nwt yuhlic plncn. It l« now in mil» 
Itmccful condition mid oiikIiL 
longer to iciunin »n.

It wn» naulvvd to make no droit for 
linprovnimmt. The cummlttoc ntlmatn 
Him, at len.i luo hiuidrod dollar» will ho 
iwpilred fur llm purpose. It wn, docld- 
"I to circulate a »ub»oilpil,m, foolinn 
nworod that tlniMii who have fiioud, 
hurled I,hero

„ , WM V. U. H. W„
!'. W. Dakin, uf Wolelluril Lodge, Wind
sor, who ably a*ni*U d the D. 1), G, M, 
in tlm installation.

After the labor* of tlm evening wore 
the members of the lodge nml visit- 

ing brethren went to

Ill ll"li,

,, (ho American
II"||»„ Whole they ,m down to dlnnvr 
nml showed tliulr ability to onj„y rofrooh. 
molli» ns well n, lu perform Inbur,

After the nppotllea hnd hm, npiwnsod 
Hi" VV. M , .1 Ii. (JlinmhiTa, led off hi no 
Ituimmptu toast h»t |,y pro,..........
honlll, ufllor MnJo.ly, Qnooii Vlctoiln
winch, after «lnKh,g tltu NnHi.mil An
Hicni, ... ............ .. . H„ki„.

I ho following toast, where thou 
P"»"d uud responded t„ :

'"I lio Grand Lodge uf Nova 
I'w, Oitdhy A. M. Hon re, 8. W., raspon, 

do. I" by J. I'. (Jlilpnmn, Be,., of Kent. 
ville, It 1). II. M.

"Our newly nude nieiuhoin."
I'ropoatel hy J. II. Wallace, .1 W r„

..... .  (" «3- H H.Starr, W.Unnoan'
«'>n,S I). a,„| |t, Davison, J. |i.

“Mister Lodge*,”
l'ropusrd hy (1. Wallace, T, and 

rcprooihd to, hy J. II. | in vi» and T 
Clark, of Truro, and II. \v. McKenna' 
of Annapolis. ’

“Our next

hut any

$

A anuouiiiTil iIn ir ini''11
on aecouut of

itiUi»ii

a gent t'ou* re-
a* well a* tlm mumlKr* ot 

community generally willgV,ll!luu,|.- 
renpoudl to llieajipen].
the

A New Book.

W« hnvoircelvrd thivitgh lln cniiilny 
of Un, «uthcr, whom |„,v„ long 
known a* an able ami patriotic wilier, o 
™Py, '< “Th« Young Li,,,, „f 
Wuoil»,"a story of early colonial day», 
hy 1 borna» II. Hnilth, of WlniLor. The 
volume I, neatly guile,, up and c nlaln. 
J47 |i»8"« of Interesting leading matter 
interesting Iwpaelnlly t„ H,„„ 
habit the twrltury whleli hi Hi, »e early 
days wa, known n. Nova 8r...Ha-now 
Including the two Province» - where the 
«en» described took pin..,. 'l'|,o author 
*’)* l'1' : 'The only Hun

Gun. V. Hanii, 
8eey. of Trustee, («.die.’ Collar, and Cuff., Win, Bustle, Now «took Wemcu's 

‘ “W'"1 BooU lbr HP'inK Wear, Ladies' Amorio.n Itubber. 
juat received from Boeton

Mcotia.’’
W . A. 1‘ayzant, dunti*t, lin* just return 

"d from denial college and I. prepared 
toil" liner work than ever. All kind, 
of doutai work done by the Intel moth- 
orfa. Olllce at bin residence, Station 
at tent, opposite Acadia llolel, Wolfville.

Mend #8.00 to

G. A. HUESTIS
\VANTEI)..Oootl Table 13utter.

Burpee Witter.
For a genuine Waltham or Illinois 
Watch in Solid Nioklo Oaao, or $12.00 
for the aime kind of Watch In 3 o«. 
Coin Silver Oaac. Hither watch 
ranted end aent by mail free on rcoipt 
•f price. Addroee—

G. A. HUBSTI8, Windeor, N. 8.
All kiode of Watches, Olooke, Jew

elry, Spectacles, Silverware, ho., in 
Ctoek. Jin, 10.--3

Ladies ho «urn and a,k your druggists 
011,1 K™™» f-r tho KaecUor Dye. H,cv 
' *r« only 8 «ni. a package and will dye 

I brighter and dye more good» than any 
l<iyo* sold. 7

wur-

Welfville, March aad, i $89.

men y mcctiiig” Minaid’. Liniment Cures Odd», etc.
mo.
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